NET METER SAMPLE BILL
account statement

account statement

tampaelectric.com

tampaelectric.com

Statement Date: 10/17/2016
Account: 888888888888

JANE BLUE
123 WINDING ROAD WAY
TAMPA, FL 33609-1234

Account:
Statement Date:
Current month’s charges due :

1

Current month’s charges:
Total amount due:
Current month’s charges due:

$18.03
$18.03
11/09/2016

888888888888
10/17/2016
11/09/2016

Details of Current Month’s Electric Service from 09/15/2016 to 10/15/2016

4

Service for: 123 Winding Road Way, Tampa, FL 33609

Your Electric Account Summary
Previous amount due
Payment(s) received since last statement

$

25.62

–$

25.62

Current month’s charges due by 11/09/2016

$ 18.03

Total amount due

$ 18.03

2

Meter
Number

Read
Date

Current
Reading

C13853
C13853

10/15/2016
10/15/2016

78591
80742

–

Previous
Reading
77930
79971

Total

Total Current Month’s Charges
Year-to-Date Net Metering Information
Previous Month
Current Month
Applied
Year-to-Date

We offer many convenient and free ways to receive and pay your electric bill, such as e-Bill and
Direct Debit. For more on our convenient options, log into tecoaccount.com or visit
tampaelectric.com/residential and select Pay Your Bill.

Billing
Period

1
1

30 days
30 days

$ 15.00
$ 0.38
$ 15.38
$ 1.01
$ 1.64

Total Electric Cost, Local Fees and Taxes

Billing and payments made easy!

Multiplier

661 kWh Delivered
-771 kWh Received
-110 kWh

Basic Service Charge
Florida Gross Receipts Tax
Electric Service Cost
Franchise Fee
Municipal Public Service Tax

Amount not paid by due date may be assessed a late payment charge and an additional deposit.

=

Rate Schedule: RS

Total
Used

-276 kWh
-110 kWh
0 kWh
-386 kWh

Total Net Usage History
Kilowatt-Hours Per Day
(Average)

$ 18.03

$ 18.03

5

Kilowatt-hours are deducted from the Year-to-Date amount when the kilowatt-hours
delivered to you from Tampa Electric exceed the kilowatt-hours Tampa Electric
received from you. Kilowatt-hours are added to the Year-to-Date amount when the
amount received exceeds the amount delivered. You will receive a monetary credit
on your February statement for any Year-to-Date kilowatt-hours remaining in your
account at the end of the year.

Oct
2016

0

Sep

0

Aug

0

Jul

5

Jun

0

May

0

Apr

0

Mar

0

Feb

5

Jan

0

Dec

0

Nov

0

Oct
2015

0

Avg cost/month $18.00 / Avg monthly kWh 25

To ensure prompt credit, please return stub portion of this bill with your payment. Make checks payable to TECO.

ways to pay your bill

Important Messages

Account: 888888888888
mail

phone online

pay agent

See reverse side for more information

Current month’s charges:
Total amount due:
Current month’s charges due:
Amount Enclosed

JANE BLUE
123 WINDING ROAD WAY
TAMPA, FL 33609-1234

3

$18.03
$18.03
11/09/2016

$___________________________

987654321012

Fuel sources we use to serve you
For the 12-month period ending September 2016, the percentage of fuel type used by Tampa Electric to
provide electricity to our customers was:
Natural gas and oil*..........46%
Coal...................................49%
Purchased power...............5%
Oil makes up less than.......1%
We provide this information to our customers on a quarterly basis.

MAIL PAYMENT TO:
TECO
P.O. BOX 31318
TAMPA, FL 33631-3318
987654321012888888888888000000018031
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1

Your new account number

2

Account summary at a glance

3

Payment stub

4

The Total Used column displays kWh Delivered (the
kilowatt-hours of electricity delivered to the customer
from Tampa Electric’s grid) and any kWh Received
(the kilowatt-hours of electricity Tampa Electric received
from the customer’s solar array).
Note: kWh Received replaces the “In-Flat kWh” reading
that may have appeared on past statements when you
exported electricity to the grid. Because Tampa Electric
does not meter the electricity you consume from your
solar array, the kWh Received reading will not reflect the
total amount of electricity your solar array generated for
the month.
In this example, Tampa Electric delivered 661 kWh
to this customer and received -771 kWh from the
customer’s solar array. The result is a total net kWh
received of -110 kWh. This customer’s solar array
produced more electricity than was consumed from
Tampa Electric. The -110 kWh will “rollover” to the
following month(s) and be used at a later time if your
kWh Delivered exceeds your kWh Received.
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5

In this example, the customer’s Previous Month
-276 kWh received and Current Month -110 kWh
received sums to a Year-to-Date -386 kWh received.
The Applied reads 0 kWh because this customer does
not have a balance due for electricity delivered from
the grid (If a balance was due and there was electricity
rollover from past months, a credit would appear next
to Applied.)
The Year-To-Date Metering Information section
displays kWh amount only when there is energy
rolled over from current or previous months.
Note: In this example, the kWh Received exceeds
kWh Delivered (the solar array produced more electricity
than the customer purchased from Tampa Electric’s
grid during the billing cycle). If their solar array did not
generate more than what was consumed, all line items
in the Year-to-Date Net Metering Information section
would read 0 kWh, because this section only displays
any rollover electricity. It is common for solar customers
to consume all the excess electricity their system
produced, resulting in 0 kWh being displayed in this
section.

